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SLAZENGER’S ENGLISH RACKETS
for balance and speed for which also Spalding's Rackets are 
exceedingly popular. In Slasenger's Rachet^w. offer “La 
Belle," "PUyara." Pastime," '•Drlaer.'' “Varsity." In 
In*1*—"Geneva," "A 1," "Allcomers," "Intercollegiate,"
E. H.,” "Tournament," “Fairfield."
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moth Bonfire in Honor oi 

' Grant Oarsman.
■ ■ K? She should be of the■ y —-ted... _̂

tS./srS*®.*!
offenders whc are, from

tVa’totti^eht o‘f their

a "Bcrap"^inay coirntncB wm ^o,d°t^ 
8iUinf Magistrate Henderson, yeatdr- 
day afternoon, by a man who was ar 
roittad on a warrant charg'n.* him 
*|th assault on the woman With whom 
he boarded. According to the story 
told ty, the defendant, who pleaded 
guilty tô the charge, ho was accused 
by the lady of singing In his sloop 
while he, on the other hand, accuse* 
her of talking In her ale op, the re
sult of the argument, Which onsuetf 
on the question, being that the de
fendant used his fist» to drive home 
hi* arpumhht, and-the lady emerged 
from the encounter with o Mack eye. 
The defendant admitted that lm wits 
the cause of the trouble, ant’, paid n 
Bn** of ISO, Inft rmlng the court that 
ho would seek another 
to avoid further d!»ùv

Two automobile cases occupied part 
of the proceedings Ip the police court 
yesterday morning. ,Allison Pushing 
appeared on the charge Of driving his 
car through Rock-wood Park on paths 
not open to traffic. He said that It 
wps not his Intention to break the 
lew In this reapeqt, but he thought 
the' roàd was open, to. traffic, and had 
seen the tracks of other cars, which 
had travelled over the same road.

Judge Armstrong, president of the 
St. John Horticultural Society, ap
peared on ibehalf, of the association, 
and said that they had no desire to 
take people’s money. In. prosecuting 
these matters, but were looking tô 
the best interests Of the park, on which 
considerable time and money had 
been spent in an effort to make it » 
thing of beauty for the city. There 
were two reasons -why cam were nqf. 
wanted there, first on account of the 
damâge they did to the roads, and. 
secondly, because there were no side 
waifs, and therefore no provision tor 
pedestrians when cars occupied the 
roads. A fine of *8 was allowed to 
stand against the defendant.

The case against James Marr, 
charged with making a wrong turn 
at the cornsr of Mill ard Main streets, 
striking and doing damage tc street 
car No. 94, was dealt with. Marl Kno- 
dall, who was driving the automobile 
at thé time, said that ha approacheC 
the corner behind another car which 
«topped suddenly? end he had no time 
to stop, and wag unable to go ahead 
as there were passengers alighting 
from the street .car at the time. H« 
had no recourue, but to attempt .td 
drive across in trop' of the street 
which he did, striking the car 
damâgtng It, policeman Oaudet 
Motorman Wort* gave evidence 
gardlng the occurrence. A fine of 
was Imposed.
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of the people of St 
of the "Fighting 3 

Brunswick s famous battel 
wrote the name of. this province on 
the pages of history in letters which 
will never he effaced. The only bat 
talion from this province, which reach
ed the front as a unit, the record ot 
Its service In the trenches Is one 
that all New Brunswickers are proud

On June II, 1916, a fine Sunday 
merning. the steamer Caledonian left 
this port with the battalion, iinder 
command of Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvlty, 
on board, bound for England and even
tually for the front line trenches. 
When they returned to St. John, after 
the war was over, they wqré given 
a wonderful reception by the cltlsens 
of this city, and today one of the 
proudest toasts of New Brunswick la 
"the 26th."

Right royalV' did the cltfsens ut 
West St. John, and representatives 
from the entire city, welcome back 
.Hilton Belyea, thek- rowing Idol, and 
the Maritime, New England ard Can
adian Champion oarsman from Phila
delphia and the American Hentev, at 
hi a home In West at. John list even-
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TENNIS NETS
Tapes and Tennis Balls are also Included in our comprehen
sive stock which embraces as well a full line of Racket Presses 
and Cases

ing
Thb arrival of the 88. Governor 

Din*lay at an earlier hour than had 
been anticipated yesterday mcrelvg, 

m ■ prevented any elaborate welcome to 
ai / the "Fishernr a r from St. John," at that 
7« . heur, and the welcome was reserved 
86 ? for last night. Members of the St. 
® ^ John Rowing Club, »nd the Belyea
** J* Committee wera cn hand, however, 
:r ' and after welcoming the vatocru care
er J man conveyed him to hie home by
en ? motor.

/ Last night, the formal reception was 
cf ■* teniiere<i »t the Belyea ho.ue on Mid- 
66 die street. From the ferry floats to 
66 *• Middle street, flags and banting were 
60 % tying tteir wolcome. A large arch, 

gay with evergreen and decked with 
fia«=, was M-ect^d opposite the çham- 
pion’s home, and a canopy extended 
from tho stroet to his very door. Thebe 
at 9.30 the welcome committee before 
n lair^e crowd of admiring friends paid 
tholr tribute to the champion, and 
introduced Hilton, much «vgelnat his 
modest wishes ,to receive their ring
ing cheers. Following the addresses, 
the crowd wended their way to the 
Old Fort where a large bon fire wa.* 
lit whose flames illuminated 'he en
tire waterfront, again paid tribute to 
the men who olaced his city’s name 
before the while world as the rowing 
centre of Canada.

While the fUmeo of the bonfire were 
carrying their message, men, women 
and children flowed through the Bel
yea home, bearing their wai-aest con
gratulations and good wlsha- to the 
champion, and admiring the counties, 
trophies that decorate his home.

Take the Elevator to the Sporting Floor

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours :—8 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings till 10.

Ans DOUBLY APPROPRIATE AREboarding house
LOCAL RED CROSS

EXECUTIVE met

% V
■ GIFTS SUCH AS THESE

Of the many wedding gifts at your command, those combining 
pleasing appearance and usefulness are doubly appropriate going, 
as they do, toward the making of the home. None could be more 
acceptable than our

Reports Were Received — 
Will Close Soldiers’ Relief 
Service — Other Business 
Transacted. HANDSOMELY NICKELED TEA AND COFFEE POTS%

which are shown in a large variety of styles and sises, our 
coffee pots Including the percolator type so much In demand Just 
now. Our unusually wide range of styles a til prices removes 
every obstacle to a ready selection. We await your visit with 
Interest.

The executive of the Local Red 
Cross met yesterday morning in the 
Depot, Prince William Street, Mrs. 
F. tt1. White in the chair. A report 
was presented regarding the enter
tainment given, at the request of the 
Provincial Red Cross, for the ladles 
who visited here in connection with 
the Health Congress. It Wras decided 
to send a letter of thanks to Rev. Can
on Armstrong, who had kindly allow
ed the Red Cross to use the *Cliurcb 
of England Institute tor the purpose 
of giving a tea, apd also tc*eend a 
letter of (hanks to Miss Britton, who 
had offered the use of the Manor 
Huse for that purpose.

The, Council decided to close IN 
Soldiers’ Relief Service till further 
necessity for thpt class .oi work arises 
Since January,HH casés ueve been si 
tended to at a cost o( >2,600, and at 
present only 25 cases remain to be 
looked after. Tese wtill be allotted 
by the secretary to the respective 
churches of those receiving relief abd 
Miss Beard will prepare and submit 
a complete report of the service. A 
feature of the relief work was the 
excellent, results achieved by .the sec- 
reary, Miss Beard, who personally In
vestigated each case and who careful
ly studied and efficiently ameliorated 
every unsatisfactory condition. The 
funds used in the relief were derived 
In part from money left over from 
war work and from a grant of $600 
made by the Provincial Red Cross.

1AROUND THE CITY I
1♦

JSmetoon t fftZfwt, ltd.DRUNKENNESS ONLY CHARGE.
• , A quartette of drunks were arrested 

the poltoe last evening. One 
’ a an was given protection.

SEEKING INFORMATION. 
j ecvetnry of the Board of Trade 

->lved an Inquiry from an- Upper - 
‘ i Automobile Cltfb for inter

ns to road conditions and 
.a the Maritime Provinces.

----- »*+---- -
PLEADS GUILTY 

Charles R. Lewis, arrested sum'
-1 i- Ago on the charge of stealing 

Lvdtls from Estey & Co., appeared^ be- 
tera Judge Armstrong In county court 
chambers, yesterday morning. He eu- 
L---.fl a plea of guilty and was re 

. luHLueJ tor sentence.

\(
wCommissioner R. W. Wigmore

Commissioner R. W. Wigmore, the 
first speaker of the evening 
that in past years the athlete 
John had in many fields of sport plac 
ed the name of the old - loyalist city 
to the forefront in the world of sport. 
In common with the other parts of the 
L>ominion. they had played their part 
In the glorious war. record that Waa 
hers, and since the great war the 
champions of St JoJhn had again gone 
forth to return witH national, and even 
international championships.

Hilton Çelyea, he said, was a worthy 
descendent* of that generation of 
world champions, the Paris crew He 

*had added to the glory they had 
achieved in the rowing circles of the 
world, for old St. John. Although he 
had not won the race on the Schuylkill 
he had rowed a race that had won the 
admiration of all, and West St. John 
might justly be proud of their own 
boy, the Maritime, New England and 
Canadian champion.

Commissioner Wigmore conclude^ 
hi* remarks by presenting the cham- 
0OD to the crow<l

Favor Filling In 

Carleton Mill Pond
Common Council 

- Regular Meeting
Dominion Labor, stated 

es of St.

Bureau In St. John
By-Law Repealed Allowing 

An Increase in Height of 
Buildings in Fire District 

1 No. 2.

Reclaimed Area to Be Used 
for Any Purpose in Cit> "i 
Interest — Build Trunk 
Sewer.

Major Howard and David 
Cochrane Conaulted With 
the Mayor and Commis
sioners.

POSTPONE OPENING
T$ie opening of the recreation hut 

at Hie Lancaster Military Hospital, 
which waç to have taken place today. 

* has been postponed indefinitely, as 
the building le not jet completed and 
no further arrangements for the form
al opening will be made until it has 
.been banded pver by the contractors.

TO ADDRESS CANADIAN CLUB.
‘ The Lady Next Door" Is to be the 

subject of an address u> be delivered 
by Frederic Hudd, Canadian trade 
commissioner in New York, before the 
Canadian Club heVe, next week. Mr. 
Hudd will also attend the atilhal 
msat ag of the Canadian Manutactur- 
ers* Association to be held in St. As 
drews next week.

The city council yesterday repealed 
the by-law recently passed, allowing 
an Increase In the height of buildings 
lu Fire District No. 2; authorized the 
placing of two 100 watt lamps and 
dealt with several matters of routine
business. , L ,

M&yw McLetlan presided and Com- 'or Purpose In the best Interest 
missloners Wigmore, Thornton, Bui- of Mthe city.
lock and Frink were present. Commissioner Bullock in Intr^duc

TI,Zj”.?mlUee 0,.thJ* Wh°i! rr log the subject said It had lellen to
mended that a grant be made to the „„ lot to preplre a jkjHc, for the
W«t Side improvement League I [uture deve,opraent oi this area and 
Five hundred (600) dollars, payable p moTed the following resolution: 
from general revenue; that a renewal Wher8W Delegations Iron, time to 

\° Mrs- ^**7, Munacn of lot tlme have appeared before this conn- 
«°- Vi ,0r 7 yeare 5- ell complaining- about the unsightly

let. 1981, nt $22 per annum rent- appearance and unhealthy state ol
al; that the pasturage privilege- In the Mm Pond due to the large

amount ol sewage that empties l-to 
t - said area, and asking that the ucmiiL^eSL and^rrmru,.^ ^ ?medled and the p.ace hl.ed in;

^ rlîrji Whereas. There has been a persist-
,ér ,h« f^r aw 8nt request that the council dttln Its

^reXB.«T «: po^yeatoth. use and development

that «» pgnnnt nnn lf= wav (UtUrO US6 Of tilO Mill PODd SO vail"^ remt he " cense^L ^f ^cq od>. and situate In Brooks ward, be
Wide? has to be lm” <leclared lor the use ol railways, or
r»v hvmL‘nrcvIdiüL Ior tpdustrlal or commercial require

poasd under the__clty-by-law; providing meJ an„ balldlng and pubIic
rows nnToS^pubîfc exhïimo™ m purposes. That the lots as at pres- 

tv. R, Inhn A dented ent laid out and Irontlng on the aev
An appllcaUcs. from the St. John era> ”,re.eta- a”<| notJet dl8Ia>sei1 tl 

fQr nermlssl n be h»eed or sold at prices and on con-U. «ictïl electric sign was retsrred «“»«• aa may be determined on from 
to the commissioner of public works, time to time
the city enginaer and ilty electrician, council. In order to remedy exist 

A communication was received from ing conditions; , .
trurTk aewer^'be c^t^cled Jrou?

atfa 5 asM£ t: a - sgaaffnrsgs
in t 12 en-1 12 x 12 at $40 par thous- considered a reasonable expenditure, ind w.. £.,U> to tï.’oom^lsslonèr That the existing streets he j.ended 
oi harbors and city engineer for a east and west, north and ®P“th

through the new era. It is confident 
Aletter from the secretary' of the expected that those Improvements 

Union of Canadian Municipalities, re "111 enable the city to *»? “» “”*■ 
the annual meeting, which la to he sable values, thereby enabling the 
held In Wlnnlpieg on August 8-9 and city in the near future to 
1(1 and asking the city -council to send J cover the interest charge on the cost 
a delegate, was received and Bled. ow re-clamatlon; and

WllUam John McManus made- appli- Further Resolved. That the Corn- 
cation to he appointed a constable miasloner of Public Affairs and the 
and will be «worn in on providing the Commissioner of Water and Sewer- 
necesaary bondsmen. age submit to this council on or be

Commissioner Thornton reported fore July 1st next, plans and estl- 
that Harar MdLaswhlln. -who Is now mated cost ot the combined work, 
in the hospital nt Fredericton, had This area, he said, comprised about 
been a resident of the city -tor the 28 acres, and there was about 90 lots, 
past tour yeàra. He was a returned 50 by 100. which were yet for sale or 
soldier and had been for eve months lease
in the Lancaster Hospital. The matter Commissioner Wigmore In second 
ot paying the Fredetteton hospital Ing the motion said he had some 
hill ««toft In the hands of the mayor years ago had a plàn for a trunk 
wish newer to act sewer prepared. At that time the

Commissioner Thornton read a let estimated cost was $35.090. An estl- 
t«r from the Board of Fire Under- mate prepared last winter placed the 
writer* stating they hàd no objection cost at $50,000. He would on Thurs- 
to the erection of house on Orange day present another plan and he hop- 
street with hip roof, provided the by- ed the estimate would be much below 
a. Recently passed, Increasing 'he the larger llgure. 
heirhth of buildings In this district. pommissioner Frink and Thornton 
was repealed and he moved that the expressed themselves as in favor of 
building Inspector he Instructed to the proposition, as the policy of the 
tBsue a permit to Mr. Mills for this council In connection with the Mill 
house, canted. Pond, and the motion carried unanl

On motion of Commissioner Thorn- mously. 
ton the by-law passed In May last, 'n- 
croealng the height of buildings In Era 
district No. 2, w*s repealed. This was 
read and passed and ordained.

Commissioner Thornton moved that
HOLDING EXAMINATIONS. new 109 watt lampe be placed at the „ E wardroper, common clerk, had 

School teachers' license «xaml notions corner of Factory and Autnmnatre ria a rlther amusing Incident hap;e 
are being held and will continue until an dat the comnr of St. David and terday in his mall he received 
Friday In the assembly rooms of Oen- Clarence streets. ter from England, addressed tc the
tennlal school and St. Vtncent'a Con Oommlastoner Thornton called at- Towa clerk. New Brunswick, and con- 
vent. The examinera are Inspector B. tentlon to the fact that a aectlon of wiDmg the request that he would look 
A. Worrell and L. A. Gilbert There MlUldge Avenue only needed the elifr ug, a certain person in Canada. Svld- 
are thlrty-nlne candidates telting the Ing of lights to make ir liable for full ent]T> the Idea that this country is 
sxamteatleua In the city in the follow- valuation for- assessment purpose-: only a small patch on the surface ot 
lag classes: Grammar school, fifteen; This matter will be token up naxt the earth, hai not been entIVely crad

le future eon- sueerior, one; At* aiaas, el*ht; second year when .the approyrUtlons are b* Jested from the minds ot the residents 
I class, Urn. ............. . . .. lag made up. of the "Old Country" as yet.

The city council placed itself on 
record yesterday ns being in favor of 
filling in the Carleton Mill Pond and 
the building of a trunk sewer through 

The re-clalmed iron to be use 1

No definite step was taken In re
gard to appointing of superintendent 
for the 'Dominion Labor Bureau here 
when Major L. F. Howard the Dom
inion superintendent of Eastern of
fices. and David. Cochrane, superin
tendent of

,**•

the Moncton office, con
sulted with the Meyor and Commis
sioners at city hall yesterday mornPERSONALS

&SSÎ.

' Miss MajHlU*pltemftton, of Camp* 
hello, Is the gueit of her lister, Mrr. 
H. P. Rose.

Dr. E. A, Smith, Of Shediac, was In 
the city yesterday, and waa register
ed at the, Royal.

Mrs. Wm. A. Cooper, East St. John, 
left Monday 3igbt on a visit tc Port
land, Me., and ,-Boston.

Mrs. PhlUp Grannan left Monday 
evening for Woodstock, where she 
was called by the serious illness of 
her brother-in-law Joseph H. Gallag
her, who passed away M.nday night.

Mrs. Chaa. H.i -Rush,- of Douglas 
avenue, was in Moncton to attend *he 
weddlnr of MUe Blma Noonan to J. 
Thomas Belllv.eey lp St. I^erndrd 
church, Moncton on Monday. r

Mr. anti Mrs. Walter McDonald, 
who ware married a week ago yestsr 
day in Ptetidence, II. I., are apondlng 
part of their honeymoon at the resi
dence of Mr. atitt Mrs. Joan Frodsham 
at Carter’s Point. Mr. Ftodaham Is a 
cousin to the firlda'S mother.

J. B. Caughân, fllrector of the Man
chester line, arid Mr. Heltland, who Is 
lp charge of the east bound freight 
traffic of the Furfiess Withy Company 
!n London, Éngland, 
city yeàtérdày: * ”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Hazel arriv
ed hortte yesterday from Boston.

B. p. Cotie ml, superintendent of 
tifhnsportatton for the C.PiA. west
ern lines, who was, In the cKy on a 
business trip, left yesterday afternoon 
for Halifax.

Moncton Transcript: K. Austin 
Taylor, of Salisbury, Is to leave to
day (Or Iroquois Falls, Ont, win* e 
he has accepted a position as chem
ist with the Abitibi Paper and Pulp

*ing. ;
The general 

with the establishment and operation 
of the office, the act governing it. 
and the proposed agreement between 
the federal, provincial and civic gov
ernments were discussed and It was 
decided that the applications receive 
ed iby the council from candidates 
tor the offices of superintendent and 
assistant superintendent of the local 
office would be referred to Major 
Howard, who will bring in a recom
mendation as to appointments.

According to the plan, the federal 
department ot labor .will assume one 
half ot the cost of the operation of 
•the office and the other half will be 
borne equally py the provincial gov 
ernment and the city.

details In connectionMORE REPAIRS
NEEDED IN MAIN

left last night 
Me., and Bos-

Mrs W. C. 
on a visit to

The Champion
The waters in the Loch Lomond 

main will be turned off at noon next 
Saturday, Commissioner Wlgnjore an
nounced yesterday, to fiprmlt of addi
tional repairs. He said six leaks had 
already been stopped In the Loch Lo
mond Main, and that while the re
pairs were being made the water sup
ply ter the city would he drawn from 
the Little River Main.

As the pressure would be somewhat 
lower In consequence he advised the 
drawing off of a sufficient supply by 
the residents of the upper heights, 
it is hoped to* have the lgaks all 
checked and the regular service re

ed jby -Monday. ■ ■

TRADES AND LABOR FAIR

Hilton’s introduction was greeted 
with cheer after cheer from the large 
crowd. Vlsably ill at ease, and quite 
reluctant to step out Into the limelight 
and publicity, the champion faced the 
crowd. He thanked them for the re 
ceptlon and welcome they accorded 
him. Hoover, he said, had won the 
race, and all he could say in explana 
lion, was that “the fastest man had 
crossed the line first." Much had 
been said about the race, but the fact 
remained that Koovçr was a wonder 
ful oarsmar. As for Tom Rooney, he 
had been rather disappointed in him 
in view of the fact that while work 
ing out with Rooney before the race 
Rooney had been able to better his 
fBebea’s) time over the course each 
day by from 20 to 25 seconds.

Speaking of his own ability, Hilton 
said, fce had been ratter disappointed 
He had worked hard training for*the 
event, rowing as much as 25 miles a 
day, and the Sunday before the race 
had timed himself and rowed the 
course in seven minutes^ 20 seconda, 
Including the time It required to start 
and stop the watch. Hoovers time 
in the gold cup race was 7.24.

Hilton said he would continue his 
train! ag, however, and If he really fell 
he was la proper shape, would defend 
the Canadian title and be on the 
starting lire with tha International 
challengers at Philadelphia later In 
the summer.

Hi thanked all the cltlxecs who 
had by their assistance made his trip 
possible, and again arid he had lost 
the race because the fastest man had 
crossed the line first. Rousing cheers 
greeted tha conclusion 
pion’s speech.

THE NEVINS CASE.
The case of tthe contested will of 

the late Charles Nevlns will probably 
be completed today. J. F. H., Teed, 
appearing fot the beneficiary under 
the wiU, conclude*-, his argument in 
the probate court, yesterday morhing, 
and Daniel Mulllh, K. C„ tor those 
contesting the will, presented his ar
gument. which will be continued this 
morning.

TRAFFIC CASE
IN RENFORTH COURT

ON DOMINION DAY
Dominion Day, July 1st, will be,ob

served as a public holiday in the Post 
Jffioe as follows: —
, The Money Order office will be clos
ed.

The General Delivery—Registration 
and Stamp windows will be open from 
9.00 to 10.00 a.m. and 6.00 td 7.00 p.m. 

No delivery by Letter Carriers. 
The Street Letter Boxes and Parcel 

E£\ Receptacles will be collected by team

Malls will be despatched at the re- 
fular hours

I All the games at the Trades and 
Labor Fair In St. Andrew’s Rink were 
well patronized last evening. 
Carleton Cornet Band afforded much 
pleasure to the large crowd of be 
tween eight and nine hundred In at
tendance by the attractive progr amme 
they rendered. The prize winners 
were: Door prize, load of coal, douât 
ed by R. P. A W. F. Starr, Ltd., tiCROt 
No. 4,910; bagatelle, alarm clock, do
nated by T. McAvKjr & Sons. Mr. 
Nickerson, St. John West; bean toss, 
club bag, donated by Manchester, 
Robertson Allison Ltd,, Mrs. J. Mc
Cormick. The door prize this even 
ing will be a pair of shoes valued at 
$10, donated by Ames, Holden-Mc 
Cready. St. Mark's band wllj ba to 
attendance.

On Thursday evening. In the Ren
ter th court before Magistrate Ander
son, E. A. Jamieson of Sussex was 
fined for exceeding the speed limit 
on the Rothesay road and agreed to 
make good the damage caused to an- 
-th)r car by the allegbd speeding.

A car belonging to George Wetmore,
•nd occupied by Mrs. Wetmore, Miss 
Mildred Wetznore- and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Fowler, stopped before Colby’s 
store In Rentforth, when the car.vg 
ov ned and riven by Mr. Jamieson,*W 
In trying to pass another automobile > 
In front of the store, struck Mr. Wet- 1 
more’s car. Provincial Constable 
heard of the accident and arrived 
on the scene before matters were 
straightened away. The defendant 
was assessed a nominal * fine, and 
agreed to pajTfor the damage to Mr 
Wetmore’s car, which included a bent 
fender, running board and axle.

The

Ir

arrived lb the

KING SQUARE FIRST 
The Carleton Cornet Band will give 

their first public concert of the sea
son in King Square tomorrow night, 
lnstdkd of In Carleton Square, as had 
been previously announced.
MoLellan stated yesterday that the 
change ’ had been made after a de
cision had been arrived at to ha va 
each band give their initial concert 
in* King Square. He said it had also 
been decided to augment the num
ber of concerts that had originally 
been apportioned to the North End and 
West Side.

Pitt

CHILD DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich

ards of 112 Pond street, wJH. sympa 
thlse with thjfcm In the death of thglr 
Infant daughter, Margaret Lucy, which 
occurred yesterday morning.

Co;of the cham-
Chatham Oasette> J- B. Lynch, 

former!? of Fredericton, but for the 
last few yeers pbydetan and surg-op 
to Dominion Iron and Steel, Co., of 
Wabana, has decided to locate at 
Chatham. The doctor Is a son of the 
late Timothy Lynch of Fredericton.

TWO HOUSES BURNT 
The .house of William Dickson, 

Fatrrille Plateau, and another unfin
ished house owned by a Mise Van Wart 
now resident in the States, were com
pletely- destroyed by fire yesterday 
morning.

Thé blast was first discovered at 
about five, o’Çjock, but despite the 
strenuous efforts, of a volunteer fire 
brigade, the houses were consumed by 
the flames within the space of a few 
hours. Near by. residences were im
periled by sparks, and roofs had to 
be kept dampen^ with water to save 
them. Mr. Dickson is said to have 
carried epme little insurance,, but hit 

will be a heavy one. A faulty 
flat is supposed to have caused the

RQTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERCISES.

J. A. Gregory
In a short address, J. A. Gregory 

said he had been proud to have been 
one of the committee who had ar
ranged to send Hilton Belyea to Phil
adelphia. The financing of the trip 
had run Into a considerable sum, but 
he felt satisfied that It had been mon
ey that was well spent. The ettisene 
who had contributed, and the Women's 
Council who had so loyally co-operateti 
by holding a Tag Day, he felt werf 
deserving of the warmest praise and

Programme of Events
Sunday, June 18th:

316 pm—College Sunday Service. 
Preacher: Rev. R. Taylor Me- 
Kim. The service wm be held 
in St Paul's Church, Rothesay.

Monday, June 19th:
2.30 p.m.—Preliminary Athlettan.

Tuesday, June 20th.
2.00 p.m.—Final Athletics.
4.00 p.m.—Presentation of Prises, at » \ 

which the Lord Bishop of Fred- J 
©r let on will preside. ■

Friends of the school are cordlall^y^ 
invited to be present and are asked 
to accept this notice In piece of a, 
formal Invitation.

Philadelphia again, a challenger for 
the International title.

Captain A. J. Mulcahy

Captain A. J. Mulcahy spoke in 
glowing terms of the wonderful 
achievements of Belyea in winning the 
Maritime, New England, and Canadian 
championships. He was folly satisfied 
that he would continue to give, an 
equally good account of himself in 
future events, and In conclusion said 
that while all Canada and atery cit
izen of SL John was proud of the 
wonderful record of their champion. 
in the hearts of none glowed, so wartn 
a pride, as In those of his own people 
the residents of West St. John.

Frank White '
Frank White the dmhrman of the 

evening, said he fully acceded to the 
tribute that had been paid the herd 
of the occasion by the previous speak
ers. He himself bad known Hilton tor 
many years, and had had to* plenrowfly nth*

he-hud
him give of his best, game tft 

the last breath, and at afi times play
ing fair and square with the rest of 
the field. He was pleased to knoVt 
Hilton had dons so Well against the

SUIT FOR RENT.
The case of the heirs of Henry 

Maher vs. Ban Christoff was begun 
Jn Çounty Court chambers yesterday 
morning, before Judge Armstrong. 
The case Is one tor the recovery of 
rent alleged to be 4ne the plaintiff 
by the. defendant The defendant va
cated the premize» he had been 
cupylng, claiming that be held 
monthly tenancy, and had given dun 
notice, while the plaintiff’s contention 
le that he occupied the premises by 
the year. The amount involved 1* 
about $100. Porter & Ritchie appear
ed for the plaintiffs. W. R. Scott for 
toe defendant.

. by

I
J. C. Chenley

■J. C. Ohaalay. president at tie St. 
John Rowing Club, under whoee color*B
Belyea Mailed against the faste*f>*s n of America at the recent race 

Tirid description ot the contest
oar» 
garen
of which he was an eye witness. Keen
er the winner, he said, had to thank 
Hilton Belyea’, manly sportsmanship 
tar the victory he had won, IneimuoH 
a* Hoover wo* warned four times by 
the referee for rowing Into Belyee's 
water, and told that It the St. John 
man's shell touched hie, he weald be 
disqualified. Bad Belyea been anything 
but the honorable «port*man he la, 
Mr. Cheater said. Heaver would not

MILITARY NOTES, 
orifot making ever the Armory

For the accommodation of visitors 
attending closing exercises at Nether 
wood, the Rothesay School for Girls, 
Canadian National Suburban train 
No. 232 due to leave Saint John 12.20 
p. m. will be held until 1.30 p. m„ 
Daylight Time, Friday June 19th.

The w
for the accommodation of the head
quarters staff baa been commenced 
and It la hoped to move Into the new 

' W quarter» some time In July. The lease 
Rg on the present building will expire 
% about August 1, and It waa decided to 

SB move to the Armory some time ago 
In accordance with the general cutting 
down of military expanses,

_ A meeting at the Garrison tiparU
and Untortelmneel Association will be 
held tonight following the Garrises 
league haenhefignma, ,.

Snh-Condeater W. O, finite, ef «fib 
* C. O C, bee been detailed to thli 
military district ta taka the ptaee « 
Major T, Pugh aa senior «njaapee eg 

jficer ot the dtetttot. .

lose CAN YOU BEAT
. THIS FOR WISDOM?

5i

I
Monthly meeting of the Wômen s 

Hospital Aid In Board at Trade rooms 
Thursday at 3 p. m.

a let-letio events, In all ot th
now be on his wey to the Dlemond 
Sculls race In England, end the ftohuyl 
■km Navy's gold cup would be housed 
In the Belyea heme,

Continuing he said he

Big Labpr Fair St, Andrew's Rink 
in full swing all this week Big draw
ing, Two return tickets to World’s 
Series Bell Games.

Clifton House, all meals, 50c. '
that tkn Canadian cham plea wna attti confidently hoped to sea him ashlar* 
able to defend hi* laurel», sag Uut even grantor 
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